
Enterprise Newsletter spring 1 2024 

Happy New Year! Welcome back to a fresh 

new half term. 

Our new topic is ‘Hugo Cabret’ and as we have 

said lots this year, it is another exciting unit! 

We are diving into Paris, France in our novel 

and our Geography, tinkering like Hugo in our 

DT unit and continuing with our French vocabulary all about families.   

 

Have a look at our topic web for more detail on the school website: Classes      Enterprise-        

what’s new? It is also on Dojo for you to see.  

Important weekly bits and bobs: 

 CGP books home on Tuesdays. Due back in the following Monday. 

 PE days are Wednesday and Friday each week. So please, full kits in school incluyding 

trainers and pumps (until our new kits arrive then we can come in them!). 

 Purple spelling books sent in every Friday. New spellings will go home Friday too. 

Reading: 

Our focus on reading is to build fluency, confidence and pleasure.  We will continue to do 

this through our John Murray reading sessions and class novel time. We ask that your child 

continues to read every night that you record this in the reading record book. Books will 

be changed Mondays and Thursdays. If you need more books at another point just ask  It is 

vital for your child’s progress that your child reads every day at home.  

Thank you to everyone supporting homework, it makes a huge difference.  

     Times Tables, Maths Homework and Spelling: 

 Please continue to play TTRS  Ask if you need login 

support. We will sort out the new children with logins 

next week. 

 CGP homework books will go home/set on a Tuesday and due the following Monday. 

 Spellings will be sent out every Friday.  These will be based on the spelling rules taught 

that week. Tests will be the following Friday giving all children the full week and 

weekend to learn their spellings. Purple books into school every Friday please. 

PE:  

Please ensure your child has their labelled PE kit in school (including pumps/trainers that fit).   

 Wednesday: Invasion games with Mrs Lever.  

 Friday: Netball with Mrs Lever.  

 Daily: Daily skip!!  

 Swimming starting after half term on a Tuesday. More information about this will go home 

separately.  

 

As always, our door is always open and you are welcome to come and speak with us after school. 

Our Class Dojo is checked daily and any messages answered as quickly as we possibly can. If you 

need to see us to discuss your child, please make an appointemt with us through Dojo. 



Reminder, contact Mrs Horn Monday – Wednesday and Mrs Lever Wednesday – Friday.  

Thank you for all your support, 

Mrs Horn, Mrs Lever and Team Enterprise! 


